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l'Hi:iv SILVER CONVENTION. WILLIAM ASTOR IS DKAI)BIG DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

ALL. PARIS PANIC STRICKEN WAS WORTH EIETY. MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS.

MONEY LOST

By injudicious buying, which

II V THE ANARCHISTS

Tliey Blow VP a Restaurant, In- -

wrecks the pockttbook and
In readiness to take advan-

tage of the grandest offers

ever given in Asheville This

lurtnittliePropiietor-Ili- H Wile
Goes Iusaue To Terrorize Rav-actaol'-

Jurymen.
Pahis, April 20. The restaurant of

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering Iron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease tor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller
half so ytller. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "lluucoiube Liver I'ills," andyou
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow lever victim. They are guaran

Very, who on March 30th delivered Kav- -

wastes the dollars in an ef-

fort to obtain shoddy Gro acliol, the anarchist, into the hands of

the police, was utterly wrecked at 0:10

Promising a Hall If llic Old I'ar
tle Don'l Suit.

Denver, Col., April U6. The state
convention of the Colorado silver leagues
met here yesterday, representatives to
the number of 500 being present. Del-
egates were selected to the national silver
convention at Washington, May 20, and
resolutions were adopted, that in the
event of the democratic and republican
national conventions failing to nominate
f r president and men

with pronounced silver views, it will be

the duty of the. voters to support any
parly that mav promise a speedy rein-

statement of silver.
It is also resolved that "this silver

convention, representing ns it does the
people ol Colorado, irrespective of party,
pledges our faith and unequivocal rt

in favor of the political party that
will faithfully carry out the purpose of
the free coinage ol silver."

It was also resolved, as the sentiment
of the convention, that the Colorado
state convention should instruct their
delegates to the national convention to
withdraw from the conventions if they

is the time of year that you

will have to replenish your
homes. We are making prep-

arations as rapidly as possi
FOR

He Was A'so the Father of Mr. j.
Coleman Drayton, the Irovok
tun Cause of Hie Latest Hiic Scan
dal.
New York, April i!G. A special to the

Evening World from Paris states that
Win. Astor died there last niht at the
hotel Liverpool. The cause was heart
failure.

Mr. Astor was the father of Mrs. J.
Coleman Drayton, and wasgrcatlv wor-
ried over the lioriowe-l-"ox-.lillmn- l;

scandal in which she was involved. Next
to his nephew, William Woldorf Astor
and perhaps Jay Gould, William Astor
was the richest citizen of America. 1 1 is
wealth was recently estimated at be-

tween fifty million! and sixty million.
The greater part is invested in New York
real estate.

tfUE.1T liKITAIN'S ARMY.

ceries at cheap prices. Do ast night by a bomb explosion. Since

Kavachol's arrest, Very has frequently

not take any risks, but make

your purchases at all times
ble to offer you unheard of

been threatened with such a disaster.

The force of the explosion was terrific

and widely felt and an enormous crowd

quickly gathered about the shattered

teed to benefit or cure in every c.ise of
disease for which it is recommei..'icd or
money paid for them will be refunded.

bargains. It will pay you to
ror sale only atbuilding. The police on entering luund

Very with one of his Ugs broken, lie
save your moiiey for this rare
opportunity. Due notice will

at our store, where you are

assured of honest Groceries
GRANT'S PHARMACY.QUART is still alive. A granddaughter

of Very was also injured and two la 11UXCOMHK LIVliR I'ILLS are mild.
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,at honest prices, a combina dies living in rooms located over the

restaurant were badly shaken and

It Apucnrs to lie of not SIucli Ac.
count.

London, April 2'.',. Thc people ofCrcnt
Iiritain who are seared periodically by

be given in time. New and

attractive goods are daily

arriving. Come and see.

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
do not succeed in getting free silver
planks in their party platforms.bruised. Vcry's wife was not injured

tion that is as good as gold tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

I hey are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet preA. D. COOPER, THAI) l TIM 4 CO

CANS OF pared and otlcr tlicm with perlect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and udgc lor yourself. Foi
sale onlv at

NORTH COURT SQUARE.
41 PATTON AVENUE.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

'SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHERBON MARCHE RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

FRENCH
VEGETABLES!TABLE use lor yourscil or your children it is a

positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harnile&s. For sale only atLADlliSCAI.U ANIUNSI'KCT 1'IIIS HAND

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
Teas, Extra Fine.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
Beans, Haricots, Extra Fine. and camphor ice as the ultimatums for

chapped hands and all similar skin trou

SOME STOCK OH

Spring Keefets and Capes,

SPBIK REEFERS ADD WES,
Maeedonie, Extra Fine.PEACHES

Mushrooms, Choice.

Asparagus, in Glass.

OLIVES,
SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-IN- li

COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving itcontains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. Por sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Selected Spanish Qucon.SPECIALTIES.
EQUESTRIAN TIGHTS, descent Olives,KROGER. MEN'S FOOTBVLL

and A STANDING ADVERTISEMENT.
BICYCLB HOSK; Pitted Olives

OLIVE Oil-- .
REAL ESTA TE. SCRIVUN'S PAT1SNT DRAWERS.

a i.i vi-- : i.v kii reports on the inelhcieiicv ol their navyand is rav- -but slie lias lost her senses

YaVa tooth wash and powder ure su-
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify thc teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

have today been shocked bv revelations
eoncerniii" the iiiellieieuey of their armying.

It is the general opinion that the exIIAE SUBLIME SUCCA. The first army euros of Great Iiritain
in round numbers ;!0,000 men, is fondlyBON MARCHE supposed bv the liritish electors to be

GWYii&WEST,
(Sncemon to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVIU.E.

ready to take the field at two day's noPOWELL & SNIDER ticc. It is this division that would lirst Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ot the
thc city.

V. Seward Witob'H Trip Over the
WchUtu r. C. Uuilroucl.

Yesterday afternoon a special train
was brought over the Western North
Carolina railroad from Paint Rock. The

train consisted simply of an engine and
ear, the car being one of the finest in the
United States, and occupied bv William

Seward Webb, of the New
York Central railroad, and party, who

be launched upon a Continental battle

plosion was icrpelrated mainly to ter-

rorize the jurymen who will be on duty
at Ravaehol's trial.

Paris, April 2G. The pco le of Paris
are panic stricken at the audacity of the
anarchists, and the feeling ot fear is

heightened by the apparent inipoteney
of the police to prevent the anarchists

field should lingland become involved in
a conflict with her European neighbors.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
RE AL E ST AT E. $20 ,000. Hl REDWOOD & CO,

when and where stopped over to look at Mr. Vandcrbilt'scommittir.g outrages
inani aecurelT riacea at estate at Piltmore

Choice stylos in High GradeNEW GOODS,
they please. The Gaulois and the

Matin this morning openly reproach
the government with incompetency and

demand that something be done and

done immediately to put an end to the

outrage.
So strong is the feeling of fear that

Clothing find Furnishing

The car has an indicator which auto-
matically registers the speed at which
the train is running. The engineer, Locke
Aldrieh, did not know that the occu-

pants of the car were keeping "tab" on
him until inlormed by Conductor Luke
Mills. Aldrieh smiled to himselt and
with a wink told Mills to go back
and watch the indicator. The lever was

Ur. llambleden in a report to Gen. Sir
Iivelyn Wood upon this force, says only
n small proportion of the men are sound
and reliable, while the remainder are un-

developed men and boys who are physi-
cally totally incapable ol enduring the
hardships of war. lie gives their ages,
heights, weights, chests and other meas-

urements to prove this, and then strongly
urges that boy recruits shouid be put
through a course of physical exercises to
aid their development, be provided
with a sufficiency of wholesale food,
and trained under the highest
sanitary conditions. He holds that the
preventable waste in the liritish army
irom consumption and other diseasis
reach a total equalling a financial loss of

500,000 per annum. Coming so soon
alter the revelations made oclore the re

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFlCK-owthe- mt court Square.

CORTLAND BROS,,
HANDSOME STYLES. DEALER LN.Goods for men and boys.

PARALYZING PRICES. Choice stylos in Dress Goods many residents of the city and foreign

making hurried dropped over a notch or two, and the
engine began "picking" up. The indica REAL ESTATEvisitors are leaving or

preparations to leave.and Silks of all grades.Real Estate Brokers,
Choice styles in High Grade

tor hand moved up until it rcacueu an
interesting point on the dial, about fifty
miles an hour.

The train was moving at this speed
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.

The scene in the vicinity ol the explo-

sion at the Cafe of M. Very surpasses

description. Throughout the night and

And Inveatntent Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

AND AGENT FOIl fUEHats, laps and Shoes.
when M out ford siding, near Pearson's cent commission, the people ol Unghiud

36 Patton Arenac, second .noor. morning excited crowds sometimes mini-- , , . . rCi,ciied. At this noi.it the ire beginning to ask what they get for21 Choice styles in Kid Gloves, 1febOdlT the 1 7,000,000 annually spent uponbering 20,000 filled the streets and stir- - rilj9 s,R.ad and one side of the engine
lie n't cry hard times when you can buy

what is officially described as an army.lew secondsrounded the wrecked restaurant, The left the track. Por just a
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONgood, for half price. Buy every thins you flr'j)gols, Coi'HetS,

.Md In Air llnj. frntn na. And thereby aave 25 I
Mr. llamlilede i declares that this coirI hen mounted thc,,.. rtiiiMcl in loud and micrv thc ,K1Ilc wils "- -

I - dition of'alVairs is a grave source of dan-
voiccs and everybody joined in condemnto 50 per cent, you would pay to other chiefs, Laces, Embroideries, hit to the state. Most people will agree

-- aud ;houses who do a credit business.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman At Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL. ESTATE

AND

ing thc outruge, 1 tie police were utterly with him,
oowerlcss to keep the crowd backThe secret of low price is "Spot cash for

all our goods and spot cash before they and general Smalhvares. '.IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

rail and the trip was made 111 safety.
When the track was examined it was
found that the engine had run over o

ties between the time it lelt the
rail and mounted it again. The oc-

cupants ol tiie car knew nothing ol the
occurrence.

The ride was a lively one, and the indi-

cator had everything its own way.

leave the house," We avoid the necessity of
Thousands of people were anxious to
proeure souvenirs of the explosion, mid
shattered pieees of wood in front of theOne Trice System.having a bookkeeper and then paying 10

LOAN BKOKJ&K, percent to a collector. Bv selling for cash

.Dirri v A BROKERAGE BU8INB08. we march to the tune of (Sweet Home)
place were eageriy sei.eu upon oy li-n-

hunters.
FOR RENT.

One three-rmit- house ncur old dc not: iusLFinally the crowd became so large andCash.Loan, secure placed at 8 per cent. Unighed; $10 per month.

Till; WYOHIMi TKOI III.IC.

I'rcpxriiiii to Prosecute tlieGuilty
and Kelleve tiie Innocent.

CiiKYKNNl;, Wyo., April 20. Gcvcrnor
llarber lias written a letter to thc prose-

cuting attorney of Johnson county
wherein the cattle trouble uccurcd. The

governor states that thc men who sur-

rendered to the commanding officer at

One MX room house near old denot. inCKI1IINAI. t'OIKI',unruly that it was necessary tocallupon
the military for assistance in handling it.
A T......A rf infinti-- wna (Sisn.ltrlll'd t(i the

Clevcden Park: line view; $12 per month.
Cho Cash, cash, good hard cash ;

There' nothing so powerful
A. clean, solid, cash.

Try and be convinced.

he above house lor sale on installmentWILLS BROS., plan, or lor rent.A Number of tl.e Cigarette Casese nnd the orcsence of troops soon re- - one seven room house, modern improveNol 1'rosHtrtsuited in the restoration of order. The ments, close at street ear line $10 per
month.ninion seemed to prevail among the7 and 9 Patton Ave. house ust on enr line: all mod

rowds uiut the Anarchists, not only inARCHITECTS the bigracket ern improvements, one hloek of court house
The following cases have been disposed

01 by the criminal court:
State vs. liurrell ai:d Vance, allVay;

Fort McKciinv arc confuted at Fort Da- -
France, but elsewhere, arc resolved to lb rooms. Price, $150.

liht-roo- funiisned house, short riistnn.'pktisscll and will he held until the proseforce the world to take serious notice of
of eourt house; modern improvements; first

cutinc attorney has n reasonable and ifiss nnuHC ana nrst class tenants wanted:
none others need apply. I'liec 35.00.GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. sufficient time to prepare and commence

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
their existence and their doctrines. It
is very likely that the methods they are
pursuing will secure their end, but it is

the general opinion that when they suc-

ceed in their object it will he so much thc

n thc district court ol his count v the J. M. CAMf bnLU
Real Bstate Dealer.

Kurwell submits; continued t next
court.

State vs. Will Ilaytics, removing crops:
continued.

State vs. (lay firecn, R. K. Hill, S. 1.
Pelham, 0. 1.. Mellon.-dd- , Hoc. Jones,
W. O. Muller, Juo. Smith, selling cigar

criminal proceedings against any of them

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. worse for them.
which, upon consideration, heshall deem
justified and warranted by evidence.

The governor urges the district attorThere were signs among the crowd
that Fathered last niuht that boded ill ettes to minors; nol pros.We have some very desirable timber prop ney to make such investigations as he

mav deem proper with all due diligenceState vs. C. A. oms and lvd ashing- -lor the murderous villains who holderties for ak at a low figure. We caa how
I am devoting all of mytinie to study of

and institute in the district e.iurt approyou full description at our office. One fine

Asbeatoa mine for ale. We can how yo
ton, selling cigarettes to minors; submit-
ted, and judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs.
priate criminal prosecutions, so that

nothing sacred and who, to gain revenge
upon some one who has olVended them,
do not hesitate to maim and kill inno-

cent women and children. Ominous

the eye and to the pcculiarlforniation of the
I

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to those against whom there are no ciimisome specinens from the mine and can take
yon to the property if jro de.lre.' FurnUhed State vs. lien Dougherty, Juo. Wagner nal accusations may be released and thc

give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can and Kud Harber, tight; nol pros. others prosecuted for crimes or violawords could be heard Irom the groups 01

excited men standing cvcrywheie about State vs. W inslow l.vtle, halhe l.vue, tions of the law committed bv them. InI
suit any one on first examination of thecyes

and untarnished boa to rent.

JENKS & JENKS, Rose Uurgin and I.tiin Lytic, nil'rav; conclusion he says the prisoners will bethc scene of the explosion, llic crowns
talked openly of forming vigilcnce com- - delivered to the civil authorities whenE. WEXL.ER, Stnte vs las. Wolle. maintaining nui TH1J BEST- -ever the status of the prosecutions, 111

sance; on trial. the judgment ol the court, require it and
mitteesandperlorniiiigiiieuuiicsoi icncii-in- g

the anarchists 1 lesson that they will
never forget. Other men in the groups

I NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C
irder is so restored and thc excitementA BRILLIANT RING.

NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE.

MODEL CIGAR STORE.
so abated as to render it safe to do so.150,000 a Oaj.

The Asheville tobacco works and cigar
told their listeners 01 tne worn uonc oy
the vigilance committee in San FranciscoWe are bowing lome of the daintiest dot- -

Kliol Down III Hi Door.years ago wncn tne lawless ette company today received severalSTILL IN THE RING.eltte ever displayed In Jewelry. It wonld be throated to take lllll possession u. 1111: --PRETTIESTI.vcksonvii.i.k, Fla., April L'G. A
plnce, and it was urged that unless the
government speedily took some action to special from Zoffo Springs, De Soto conn'1 taave added to my stock a easier to tell 70a what we haven't got than

what we have. If yon haven't seen onr ele-

gant trifle in gold and in silver, there Is a
put down tne annrcnists, lieopie wumu
themselves take the matter in hand,

million cigarette boxes and will com-

mence shipping 150,0110 cigarettes per
day, the capacity ol the machine in ten
hours. Some large cigarette orders have
been refused for lack of cigarettes to sup-

ply the demand.

V. Int. C. .4. Note.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,
ty, to the livening Telegram says: Mr.
S. A. Sauls, a prominent merchant, was
shot and instantly killed late last night
while standing in the door of his store.
There is no clue to thc murder.

tine ortment of

SPORTING GOODS,
lynch thc leaders and drive thc sn alKr
I'rv fmiu the country. LOW PRICED TABLEWAREtreat awaiting you, and, whether yon hart

The people in the vicinity 01 tne cnicGROCE'RS nri-- in n state of terror and many are
Business men s class in gymnasiummaking preparations to change their

nlnces ot abode. M. Very is still alive

nrchate. in mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

detail we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite product of the season's

this afternoon at 0 o'clock, llody-builtl- -

ing exercises only are taught. All btisi-- .
1.

and his recovery is possible. Hoth his

Ideal Aiiarxliy.
From the Springfield (Mass.) Kepubliean.

Lynch law is ar.archy, and is ns severe

an uttnek upon the social order as the
deeds of a Kavachol. A community

No. ai N. Main Street, ON THE MARKET.legs were amputated.
art, some of which show that the caprice of

Wish to announce the fact that they farefashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, ruled by a mob as these communities
where Ivnchings are frcnuent most cer

nessmcnwlio can spare a nan nour
twice n week for health's sake are at
liberty to join the class.

In Favor or Free Coinage.
Washington, April 26. After some

routine business this morning in thc

sole sgents for the Spartanburg steam baked

and a nlrc Hut of

STATIONERY.
All of the latest Novel, Magailnc and

Periodical of every description, monthly and

weekly.

Model Cigar Store & Hews Depot

17 PATTON AVENUE,

L. nionftberg, Prop.

but yon ll get a much better Idea if yon come tainly art it is the ideal condition ofbread, thc only first class bread to be found
In thc city, and no table I complete without J. II. LAW,
It. We get it fresh by express every day

Mot lobe a Cardinal.
London, April 22. Thc Central News

has this despatch from Rome:

"The Pope has definitely refused the re-

quest that lie elevate Archbisop Corri-git- n

of New York to the Cardinalalc. It
it thought that this decision is the con-

sequence of the antagonism between the
archbishop and Cardinal Gibbons."

anarchy.

Rocky Mount Argonaut; Arrange

an l.ok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY. Don't forget that we are wholesale and re
tail dealer, in potatoes, apple., onion., am ments arc being made to establish a brick

and tile manufactory in Kocky Mouut,

senate Mr. Coke addressed the senate jn

favor office coinage of silver, basing his
remarks on Mr. Morgan's resolution 011

that subject.

all kind, of country produce. EverythingJEWELER, kept that Is usually found ia a first class 57 aud 59 Soutb Slain Street.on a large scale.
PATTON AVENUE. grocery .tore.


